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46 Persons Give 
Correct Identity 
Of Mystery Farm

Mrs. 13. B. Hill of. Santa Anno. 
Is the lucky winner oi the .free 
subscription to The Santa Anna 
News this week for correctly 
Identifying Mystery Farm Ho. 3.4 
as feeing the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Klgean Harris, about two 
miles .out ou the Colemau High
way, ̂ ‘orty-six persons correctly 
identified the Mystery Farm.

Last week we inadvertediy 
ommitted the name of Mrs. 
Jewell Owen as identifying the 
home of Mrs. John R. Pearce. It. 
just seems that this will happen 
once in a while, .regardless of 
how hard we try to prevent it. 
However, we are glftd to make 
the correction.

Those who correctly identified
'the Mystery Farm arc 

Mrs. D. R. Hill 
Eddie Hartman 

• Gene Harvey 
Mrs. Mabel Burt-age 
Mrs T. jj. Upton 
Mrs I. E. Haney, Abilene 
Mrs. R. S. Traylor 
J. B. Weathers 
Lois Henderson 
Bobbie Fuller 
Mrs. Sue Walker 
Mrs. J. T. Oakes, Sr.

. . Mrs. Barbara Kingsbery 
Mrs. Mace Blanton 
Mrs. R. W. Matthews 
Mrs. Bill Pritchard 
James Curtis 
Mrs. Aubrey Robbins 
Mrs. E. E. McClintoek 
Mrs. Joe Copeland 
Patsy Cupps 
Mrs. Homer Burden '
Don Pritchard 
E. E. Blanton

..Mrs. L, W. Wallace
. Cynthia Parker ■ ;

Mrs, Jewell Owen 
Bill McClellan 
Mrs. Homer Vinson 
Mrs. Harold Straughan 
Mrs. Morris Wallace 
Mary. Burden, Lawrence, Kan. 
W. E. Vanderford - 
Mrs. J. E. Howard -
Kenneth Haynes’
Mrs. Roy West . : .

■ Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
Elaine McClure
Mrs. Luke -Pricer , ■
Mrs. J. E. Watson : . s ;
Mrs. E. W, Gober -•
Mrs. Frances .Everett;-

■ Mrs.. C. C. Gilbert f  ■
Mrs., J. B. Weathers . . v 
Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins
Jim Daniel! . , :
Attend church regularly.

Ex-Student 
Addresses Wanted 
ImmediatelyI..-::'-.- ' ' V: "■ ' - ’

Flairs for the annual Santa 
Anna Ex-Student's Homecoming 
are being worked out now and 
the date ' for the Homecoming 
will be set within the next few 
days... :,

As soon as the' date Is set, a 
postal card will he mailed to all
former students that the organi
zation has addresses of. There 
are a large number of former 
students who did not graduate 
from high school that the organ
isation would like to have the 
addresses of, and if you know of 
any who have not been here at 
any of the previous meetings, it 
would be appreciated if you 
would get their addresses to 
John Gregg, president of the as
sociation, or to M, L. Guthrie, Jr., 
who is taking care of the addres
ses for the association..

This Homecoming is not neces
sarily for ex-graduates of the 
Santa Anna High School, but it 
is for any former student of the 
Santa Anna Schools, even if 
they were only enrolled here for 
one day.

A number of former students 
have, changed addresses , since 
the last meeting, and it would bo 
appreciated if you would notify 
the association of any changes 
that you know of.

We want to see the Homecom
ing this year be a better one 
than the past ones have been, 
and that is going to take a lot 
of preparation and work on the 
parts of ones named to commit
tees. The association will appre
ciate It if all who are requested 
•to help, will willingly do so.

Rites For Edgar ■■ 
Wallace Moore Wed.

Funeral services were held for 
Edd Moore on Wednesday at 
2:00»p, m. in the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. S. E. Smith 
officiating. Mr. Moore died at 
1:30.p. in. Tuesday in a Brown- 
wood hospital, where he had 
undergone, surgery recently. 
Burial was in the cemetery at 
Hamlin following the services 
here, A fuller article will appear 
in this paper next week. '•

Mrs. Willard Estep and her 
mother, Mrs, .W, G , Curry of 
Paint Rock came last Friday for 
a . visit with .their aunt and sis
ter, Mrs. M. C. Snodgrass, who 
was having a, birthday. They re- , 
mained for a week’end visit. j

Heavy Rains Cover {Plans Progressing
Most Of .County jPor Pavement

On Bowie AvenueFarmers and ranchers of tills 
area were all smiles the early 
pari; of this week as the result 
of the good rains that covered 
tile entire county and most of 
Texas.

Reports indicate the rains will
be a. big boost to over 5,000 acre? 
of blue panic grass planted re
cently in pasture re-seeding. 
operations. The rain will algo in
sure a good feed crop from about
I, 500 acres of guar in the county. 
Cotton and grain sorghums in 
the county will also receive 
benefits from the good rain.

A little over three inches fell 
in the Santa Anna area. Rock- 
wood reported seven inches, 
Burkett, Horde Creek and Cen
tennial reported 2.50 inches; 
Talpa, Valera and Novice report
ed 2:00 inches; and Coleman re
ported 1.62 inches.

Weather reports indicate that 
more rains are in sight for this 
area, so by the time these fig
ures are printed, it is hoped that 
more rain has fallen.

Correction
In the article last week con

cerning the employment of Mrs. 
Johnny Ethel Horton as one of 
the local school teachers,' wo 
stated she was a daughter of 
Tony Behm of Rockwood. We 
should have stated she was a 
niece of Tony Rehm and a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Steward. We are glad to make 
this correction.

According to law, blood re
latives cannot be employed by an 
elective group, such as school 
boards or city offices. This was 
the reason Mr. Rehm resigned 
from the school board. i

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wojtefe of 
Robert Lee , came last Monday 
morning and took her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oakes, Sr. to 
Baton Rouge, La., for a visit with
J. T, Oakes Jr. and family. J.T. 
took the visitors to New Orleans 
where they saw many wonderful 
things. Returning home the vis
itors spent Thursday night at 
Fort Hood .-with the Oakes son- 
in-law -and. daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles;Konze and; children.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Irick and 
Karen visited: two days fast 
week-with his parents,- Mr,. and 
Mrs. Earl Irick and other mem
bers of the family.-.’He' is' .em
ployed in the oil industry on the 
gulf, Mrs. Irick and Karen stay
ed mostly at Grosver.or..

'MYSTERY FARM NO. 15 -  Can Yok Identify It?

Plans for paving Bowie Avenue 
horn the corner of the school 
property to the Rockwood high
way are making nice progress 
and it is expected that work 
might get underway before much 
longer.

Paving of this street has been 
the aim of a lot of the. local 
citizens since immediately after 
the war. During this time several 
streets have been paved, but this 
one has not been worked on 
much because of the big cost in 
getting the work. done. - 

However, in the past few weeks 
all but three of the property 
owners on the street have agreed 
to pay their part of the paving 
of a street 24 feet wide. It is ex
pected the others will sign pav
ing contracts within the near fu
ture.

The culvert near the Campbell 
Gin will be widened to 24 feet 
also.

Because this is a very import
ant route to the schools and is 
used by the school buses several 
times each day during the school 
year, the School Board voted last 
week to pay $350 on the project, 
if and when it dcvelopes. This 
will be the only paved street in 
the southwest part of town.

Buffalo Methodists 
To Start Revival 
Meeting Sunday

Rev. J. W. Whitfield, District 
Superintendent of the Brown- 
wood District, will hold a re
vival meeting at the Buffalo 
Methodist Church, beginning 
with" the Sunday evening service, 
Sunday, July 24. The meeting 
will- continue through Sunday 
morning, July, 31. •

- Services will be held each 
evening at 8:00 p. m. The church 
extends a cordial invitation To 
every, one to attend every ser
vice. : -

Hospital New's • ' -
ADM ITTED:- '

Mrs. Lee Whitener, Coleman 
Mrs,. James E, Webb. Coleman 
Mrs. Carl McAlister, Coleman 
Mrs. "Elmer Bybee, Blanket 
Miss Jo Anil Crabb, Coleman ; 
Mrs. E. J. Kirby, city- 
Mrs. Earl Murry, Doole 
Mrs. R. R. Phillips, Coleman 

DISMISSED:
Mrs. Norval Wylie, city .
Miss Sue Kingsbery, city i, 
Mrs. M. R. Davis, city

2nd Polio Vaccine 
To Be Given Tuesday
2 More Teachers ' 
Resign From
School System-

Two more teachers resigned 
from the local school system the 
past Saturday, making a total of 
four in about one weeks time.

Mrs. Winnie McQueen, who 
has been the Home Economic:: 
instructor here for the past ten 
years, resigned to accept the 
same position in the Post, Texas, 
high school,1 under R. It. Green, 
former superintendent of schools 
here.

Louis Graves, band , director 
here for the past year, also re
signed and plans to go into pri
vate business in San Angelo. 
Other teachers who resigned re
cently were James Pollard and 
Blake Williams.

Cullen N. Perry, new superin
tendent of schools, said he was 
sure lie could get new teachers 
in all the places that were now 
open, but he was accepting ap
plications from interested per
sons.

There are four positions open. 
One , is an instructor in Junior 
High School, the band director, 
Home Economics Instructor and 
Assistant Coach and combina
tion history or Matin teacher.

Revival To Start 
At Cleveland
Methodist Church . ,

A week’s revival meeting will 
begin at the Cleveland Methodist 
Church Sunday, July 24 and con
tinue ' through Sunday, July 31. 
The pastor, Rev. Harold Orr, will 
be ,in charge- of the preaching 
services and Mrs. John Perry will 
have Charge'Of the song, services;
- Morning and evening services 

will be held on Sundays .and 
evening - services during the 
week, beginning at 8:00 p. m. 
The chhrch extends a cordial in
vitation to-, everyone to attend 
each service. '.*• :

BASEBALL RESULTS-'
The’Friday 'night game was 

rained out between, the local 
Cubs- - an d . the Coleman - Tigers 
and.the Cubs lost the Tuesday 
night game to the Red Sox by a

Dr. .Charles M. Bonner, head 
of the local hospital, announced- 
this week the second , round of 
the Salk Polio Vaccine .would be 
administered Tuesday, July 29, 
beginning at 9:00 a. m. This vac- , 
cine will be given to the students 
of the First and Second Grades 
who received the vaccine the 
past May. ; -

Because school is not in ses
sion, it will be necessary for pa
rents to see that their children 
get to the hospital for the vac
cine. There will be no cost to the 
individual. Ail the officals ask 
is that the students who receiv
ed the vaccine in May be at the 
hospital by 9:00 a. m. Tuesday 
morning.

Lt. James Milligan } 
Traiitingiln Jets.: ■

Lieutenant James S. Milligan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Milligan of,Rockwood, Texas, re
cently .graduated from primary 
pilot training at Graham Air 
Base, Florida.

Graham Air Base is one of the 
nine civilian .flying -schools under 
contract to. the United States 
Air Force to provide the initial 1 
22 weeks of academic and flying 
instruction to Air Force cadets 
and student officers.

A graduate of Santa Anna 
High School, Lieutenant Milligan 
later attended Texas A & M Col
lege, College Station, ■* Texas 
where he received his Bachelor 
of'Science degree.-.

He is now stationed at Greens
ville Air Force Base, Mississippi*, 
where he, is undergoing his final 
20 weeks of single engine jet 
training prior to receiving his 
silver pilot’s wings. ,

9-5 score:M- W allace Collinr J r ., city fF m ay njplif a t
Mr, E arl B arker. C<iloninn | Hitt ie Ltn'Gli1 pL>

i , ivi i £■. Lee W hitener, Coleman t *) n f i n t ?:0t) j). m.Ui . C h arlo tte  Bui-;lev, city ypai* old hoys
)VU>. Jan ies i:.. Web!i, Coleman iBzo vnwootl BuJG
Mr.s . C arl MeAlislei Coleman 1 iii°l it tlie Cul>s v.
Mis i Jo  Ann C rabb Coleman ) lie n

Games scheduled are: 
:00,' -p.,ro. the 
f$ -Talpa,;- here 
the 13: and 14. 
vill- play: ’the  

On Tuesday 
11 play' Novice

■ ir.

'if i om lme! Jawell < , i' l rt -
i
1 '

v*.. •’ 1
cd Sox

c0 hornC 0. .’hi" fiy night iants
A week from a vac >!Kill . j-i;, onto SDivi

Bennie Jack .Garrett 
Arrives Home From 
Polio Center

Bennie Jack Garrett, 'son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett, who;- 
■has--been-.a.polio/victim since last, 
August, arrived at his hojne here- 
last Thursday- night: . He has - 
been discharged from the South
western Poliomyelitis Respira
tory Center in Houston;

The, hospital- stated that Ben
nie Jack has made rapid pro
gress -the past few months and ' 
has reached the stage vvlmre he 
does . not need an artifical 
breathing .aid. His treatments 
can be continued at home as well 
as they can be in the hospital 
arid thus he was discharged.

•Bennie Jack would have been 
a member of - the graduating 
class of the high school the past 
year,. He continued his studies- 
while in the . hospital, and was 
brought at graduation time to 
receive his diploma along with 
his classmates.- ■

He will be returned To the hos-; 
pital at intervals for a checkup.

Mrs._Nita_Williamson of Whon,.; 
who stays most, of the- time in 
the home of her brother. Lige 
Lancaster,. a t ,-Trickham; spent, 
several; days at the: week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Deer in Santa Anna.

Happy Birthday
This week we extend Birthday 

Greetings to all those who have 
birthday's between Thursday, ! 
July 21 through Thursday, July 
28:

July 21 — Linnie Biggs; Marty 
Donham. «

July 22 . — Mrs. Frances 
Everett; Henry Eugene Smith;
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Whon News
MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

WHOM,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHOM 
POST OFFICE

We are very sorry to report, the 
loss of Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radle 
and children who moved to San
ta Anna Saturday. We certainly 
wish them well in their new lo

cation. Sorry Beans slid isn't 
feeling very well after several 
months; illness, which has been 
pronounced as undutont fever.

Our community has really 
been blossc-d with more good 
rains since Saturday. Our im 
mediate gauge measured near 7 
inches. Others varied from 4 to: 
7. The camp creek was really on 
a big rise Platan day, being up 
near Whon store*.

Mr! and Mrs. Woodroe Black- 
well and children of Midland vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart 
Saturday afternoon. The Black
well’s were here for the Coleman 
Rodeo.

Patsy June Rutherford of 
Abilene spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford and family.

L O O K !
See What $5.00 Will Deliver 

To Your Home
0 New Cook'Stove -
9  New Maytag Washer c . .
@ New Lennox Air Conditioner 
® New Porcelain or Cast Iron Bath Tub . - 
0 . New White or Domestic Sew Machine 
9 New Lewyt or Hoover Vacuum Cleaner 
0  New Automatic Water'Pressure System -•
9 New Kitchen'Sink

All Steel Wrap-Around Cabinet> . ; -
9 New 5-Piece Dinette Suit

■-® ' New .Commode and Lavatory

Any of ihe above-named ilems may be purchased on 
a !>asis of $5.00 Down and pay the balance at $5.00 
per month. •

This Is $5.00 Time At The Gray Mercan
tile Co. See Us While We Have- This 
Speeial Sale In Effect.

The (»ray Mercantile Co., Inc.
100 W. Pecan Phone 2501 —- Coleman

Mrs. Babe Gardaiuee was call
ed to her mother in Brady Bat- 
urday. Mrs. Wooten spent Friday 
night in Brady Hospital, but was 
aide to be dismissed Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith- 
wont to Big Spring Thursday to 
be with their daughter, Mrs. Lon 
Gray, who underwent an ap
pendix operation. Mrs. Smith re
mained in Big Spring to care 
for her grandson and reports are 
Mrs. Gray is doing just fine.

Due to a hard wind Saturday 
afternoon the top of Mr. Henry 
Smith’s tractor shed -was lifted 
and placed several hundred lent 
from the shed, doing damage to 
the shed. He feels the tin. that 
was on top of the shed was dam
aged too much to replace.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land of Cross Plains spent Sup- 
day in the Dave Shields home.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvil next and 
children of Gouldbusk spent 
Monday with his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Gardainer. Mr. 
Schafer, Mrs. Hext’s rather, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bari Cozart 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Benge of Santa 
Anna was greeting friends in 
Whon Monday afternoon and 
visited Mrs. Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were shopping in Brady Satur
day visiting Mrs. Gardainer’s 
mother and were water bound. 
They spent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Mr. Oscar Loveady, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas Switzer and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wheatly 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley McFarlin. M 

M/Sgt. Bill Bryan left Satur
day for California where he will 

| soon be leaving for 3 years over 
seas duty, M/Sgt, and Mrs. 
Bryan made a business, trip to 
Fort Worth Friday.

Mrs. Ruby- Simpson and son of 
Goldthwaite spent several days 

j last week with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart, returning 
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod 
and son of S an1 Angelo were 
week end guests of, his mother,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson.

The Sherrods are being trans
ferred io Lubbock where ‘they 
will soon be moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Cooley 
and children of Corpus Christ! 
spent lost week with his sister; 
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Frances. Frances returned home 
with the Cooley family.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANIES F. H J f M

TRt'CKHAM
, ROOTS

PHONE 3708
SANTA ANNA, 

TEXAS

Miss Patsy Moore visited, to 
Lawn Sunday night with some 
school friends. I failed to get 
their mimes.

Mi’s. Woods visited on Monday 
to Bangs with Mrs. A. C. Petty,

Mrs, Lura Williamson, who
has been staying for some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Glenda 
Kiddie and children in Fort 
Worth, came home last week to 
stay awhile and to attend the 
Vinson family reunion.

rLSAT. " 3
n i t e : / g
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PREVIEW

FEAlJKfc Color by TECHNICOLOR r w
A Surprise Sneak Preview Of A Brand New Hollywood Pic
ture! Sorry We Can’t Tell You The Title b f The Picture As We 
Are Keeping- ft As A Big Surprise For You!

Every Saturday Night At 11:30

Cole-Anna Rancho

Our community has sure had 
a fine rain up to Monday noon 
we had about 4Va inches,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers 
and children of Florey visited 
from Friday until Monday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blan> 

jton and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton.

Patsy Cupps has been visiting 
the past two weeks in Coleman- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Banta .

Mr. Jimmy Schulie and Miss 
Charlene and Kenneth Herring 
visited Sunday in Lampasas with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Schuile. <

Those visiting Mr: and Mrs, 
Bon Herring Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrsi- Casey Herring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donny Byran and sons 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Benjy Allison and daugh
ter, Venita Joy, of Brownwood 
visted with Mrs. C. T. Moore on 
Sunday.

Terry Blanton is visiting this 
week in Florey with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Banta and 
J aney of Coleman visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Cupps.. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers 
and children spent' Sunday even
ing. with Mr. and „ Mrs. S,' E. 
Blanton and sons.

Kenneth Sikes, Tommy Bow
den, attended church at Cleve
land Sunday night.
T h o s e  visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods over the week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods 
of Brookesmith, Otis of San An
gelo and Mrs. Edwin Cox and 
sons of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Driscoe Woods 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Hanley near Bangs on' 
Monday. ’ ■

MclIIJNfft
, INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 7345
COLEMAN 

★ INSURANCE 
★ REAL'ESTATE ' 
★ LOANS (farm & Ranch) 
★ LIFE INSURANCE '

Typewriter paper as we Santa 
Anna »®m - ■ * .

Electrical ■
. M o t o r  S e r v i c e

-al

We repair anti rewind elec
trical motors of ail kinds an t
give you psempts expert ser
vice! - .

BOZEMAN .
ELECTRIC SHOP.

Coleman, Texas
Service C a lls---- -;, 8281
Night C a lls ..............  7809

F l i t  t  oods
Prepared The Way You Like Them 

■ AT THE ' • '

DAIRY BARN
ON THE ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY -

' WE SIEVE ' ■
- Complete Breakfast Menu

Tempting Plate Lunches
- Short'Orders — .Sandwiches „ 

' Home Made' Pies:-- Good Coffee
- Ice Cream.'— All Milk Drinks

We invite all our old customers and new 
ones also to drive out and enjoy a de
liciously prepared peal with us,

BERTHA ALLEN
Owner & Operator

DRtVE-IN THEATER — COLEMAN 
Sunday —- Monday — Tuesday ■

THEATER

JULY 24—25

-AND-----

Rancho Theater
DOWN TOWN IN COLEIvfAN 

Wednesday — Thursday

. THE. DAY 
ALL HELL BROKE, 

LOOSE!.;.
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The Sunday services wefe held 
a t the Double Gates ‘Baptist 
Church under' the direction of 
Rev. Sherman Conner. A nice

... ■...........A I R

CONDITIONERS

See ' LENNOX with exclusive 
breeze control. Sizes for. any 
house. Terms . to suit , you. 
Small down payment and M 
months on balance. See-ns 
before you buy.' $5.00 down 
and $5;00-a' month.:... . -

'THE
Gray Mercantile Co.

' INC.
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Lewis Furniture
■■;■■■■■ Coleman, Texas -

luiuiiby Cciiioi. jwverycuie is iu-r
vited to come.

M rs., Jack Rowe and Janice 
from Oarsbad, New Mexico has 
been visiting here with friends 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bevllls 
visited on Wednesdaymight with: 
Mr. nod Mrs. Ymett Hipsher and 
fxitiily.

Mr, and Mm. George. Cteward- 
son, Jr., Jean and Edwin Hipsher 
went to San Antonio on Wed
nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs, 
Darwin Watson Jr., Patricia and 
David..,They returned home on 
Thursday evening. ■ . v ^ ■ ,

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman* Con
ner were Sunday dinner guests 
o f ' Mr.- and Mrs, :R, - A. Milligan 
and Mary Ola.

Ann Stowardson visited on 
Monday afternoon with Jean 
Stewardson.,

Mr. and Mrs. Hooker Watson 
returned Tuesday from a family 
reunion 3ri Texoma.

Mr. ind  Mrs. W. J. Steward of 
San.Angelo visited on Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb vis
ited in Brownwood Sunday with 
the W. L. Bowens.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hipsher, 
Edwin, Don, Carolyn and Jean 
Stewardson visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dodgen. ■

Jim Evans of Stephenvllle and 
Tommie Watson, visited Mr, and 
Mrs. IS. G. Jones.

Mrs. Scarborough is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillingham, 
Jackie and John, Mr, and' Mrs. 
Truett Hipsher, Edwin,' Bon and 
Carolyn, and Jean Stewardson 
bad. supper a t the River Friday.' 
night.

Miss Linda, West of Fort Worth 
visited here with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Ura Dillingham.

Mrs. J. B. Hartman, Steve and 
Debbie of Fort Worth came on 
Monday for a visit of several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Bailey. Mrs. Wayne 
Walters and. her two children 
accompanied the Hartmans and;, 
.they are visiting with the W. B .! 
Watsons.

Coty’s '24 Lipstick, Lasts All 
Day And All Night. All Shades. 
Phillips Drug Co.

Grace; Elizabeth and Mary 
Katheryn, "who have been visit
ing their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Burden the past 3 
weeks, left Saturday night re
turning to their home and their 
parents, Mr. < and Mrs. Alvin 
Burden at Lawrence, Kansas.

Mrs. W. B. Griffin, Miss Bettie 
Blue, Mrs. Hardy Blue and Mrs. 
Jack Bostick of Rockwocd, a t
tended the School of Missions of 
the W. S. C. S. of the Central 
Texas Methodist Conference 

I which was held in Stephenvllle 
this week.

>i‘ ■ ,r •.
Tr-mv

aval. tU iu  iyU&. Vv. r . jcbsu'itua %u.
and their 4 children ci Weslaco, 
visited Saturday' and Sunday'.in 
the home of his' parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ford Bunins. They left on 
Monday for fCno:;viHe, Venn, to 
vi.'iii; with her people, Mr. Burner 
in Principal of a Weslaco school. 
Dr. James I. Bathes of San An
tonio was also a week end visit
or with the homo folios.

Mrs. Shag Garrett, and child
ren oi O’Donnell, are visiting 
her-;? with her mother, Mrs. J. 
Frank Turner while Shag is .at 
the National Guard ! Camp at 
Fort Hood.

I Ui ■mu IIt
ling through New Mexico; and 
Colorado.

at cotieiieion, of 
. for service in 

Colorado. Another son, Frank,

wth his. mother aud.Ogdeu,

. Molly Deana Ciietfc of Hurst is 
here on a two weeks visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Horne and 
their three children, moved from 
Waco recently and arc occupy
ing the Baxter home on Wnlils 
Avenue which has had a com
plete reclecorati.on on the interior 
and an outside paint job. Mr. 
Horne has assumed his -duties 
as general manager of the Tile 
Plant.

Miss .Dora Parker, who suf
fered a light stroke lately, is now 
being cared for in the home of 
her niece, Mrs. L. E. Abernathy 
and is improving. John Lee Par
ker of Garden City visited last 
Sunday with his aunt Dora, his 
sister, Mrs.- Abernatliey and his 
brother, Aubrey Parker.

Mrs. W. B. Sparkman is on a 
several weeks visit with her son, 
John Bob Sparkman and family 
at Hyattsville, Maryland. John. 
Bob has good employment in 
near by Washington City and is 
in the Navy Reserves.

Mrs. M. F. Biilington anti son 
and daughter, Loyd and Doris of 
San Luis. Arte., are visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. R. F. Miller 
and Hays. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Cecil' McCreary of Sweet
water was a week end visitor.

Mrs: J, T. Garrett and children 
of Lake" Jackson are visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carroll Kingsbery,1 while her 
husband is with the National 
Guard at Fort "Hood.. The- Mau
rice Klngsberys of Strawn were 
week end visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace; 
,aud little daughter, Debbie of Kj 
Paso, visited Tuesday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Earner Haynes. Mr. Wallace is i 
lu st out of the Air Corns

Mr. and Mrs., Alton Harrington!
and daughters, Linda .. Lou and j 
Janice have returned from a 
weeks1 visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Edna Bean of Teague. ..

Rita Jane Ing, who hits been
visiting here - several. weeks w ith 
her grandmother,. Mrs. W. a. 
Wallace, - returned to her home 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, last 
Friday, -■■ ■ . '

Sgt. Ogden McGonagill ar
rived on last Saturday from 
Okinawa, where he had been 
stationed for three years. He is 
here on a 30 days furlough, vis-

-- . • . ’ " 7 :--« V* -fX
from south Louisiana, came on her grandparents, Ms, and Mrs
-Monday .--for - about - a weeks v isit ' Neely Evans. ' ' '

' F o r

Guaranteed

FEED  
SEED

And

WatermelonsO' ’

Cammack Grain Store
; Telephone 18,

BBSd food l o p  s e r v i l e

In nlr ■ conditioned comfort
We have assumed the management of theService Gafe and -wish 
to express our appreciation for your patronage the first few 
days we .have'been here. We invite-all old and new .patrons to 
visit with us — where you are assured good,, wholesome, well- 
balanced meals with Prompt Service. ■ .

. W e W ill Be Open 7  D ays A  W eek
S E R V I N G  G O O D  F O O D  — D R I N K S ' — IC K  C 'i i L / t . ’:'.

■^SPECIAL DINNERS ON SUNDAY-:-

Mr>.-. and Mrs. Edwin Niell and 
children, Arthur and Cynthia, 
Of McAllen, Texas, visited a part 
of the week with his father. E. 
M... Niell, and brothers here.

Waffles* Pancakes, Hof or Cold Cereals, Milk, Tea, Coffee.

S E R V I C E .  C A F E  „
Open From 5:30-a. m. To 8:00 p. m. Daily 

Mrs. M. R. (Bud) Simmons, Mgr.:

NSW CAMEO CARRIER 
MODEL

New pflrrillcl-dc.igti frames

New deep-drop I-beam front axle 
(Foiv/ard Control)

&

"Either J go; ;
or that dad-blamed wafer heater goed"

- ’/  » . v." .... ’ : .! 1 ■. \ ,1
■- I" s '11... ! : !'!!.•., -. >'t ■ ■ '

•
. /'• f  '■> a.’ mo;', v.'i. I.

ordinsvy taakc by tseev, xnanv years—-  
■- .. ;■ . - ' r:

... . .■■■I.- i,--;
o ,v • r f',..: .- v- '•

' 1 fir
a£ iho tisa"— ge6 « Ruud Alcoa Allov

-i-'
i. \ ■ ■ <■' . V-i-i" I *.' .■ ■.

..

■■■

w i t h  g r ^ a f  m @ m  

d e w e lo p m e n fs
Only new Chevrolet Task* 
Force trucks bring you all 
these truly modern features. 
If you,don't get them In the 
truck you buy, you're getting 
an old fashioned truck. ■

C H E V R O L i T

HukRrce

Mow Power Sfoorinu 
ffxtra-C0»t option offered in all models , 

excep t fo rw a rd  Control!

Hew hifjhoi graio toi(|ue 
and hersepewer ratings

2 POWER-PACKED V8 
ENGINES—5 SIXES— 

:Ci Greatest engine choice in 
Chevrolet. truck history!

New widc-treud 
front axles

. Now, Hotchkiss .Drive on . .
Ail Models

New larger,, quieter 
s!ow-sf>eod fan

NEW PANEL BODIES

. New concealed Safety Steps...

New High-Level 
.. Ventilation System :

New %-ton
Forward Control chassis

NEW HIGHER MAXIMUM 
G .V .W .-U P TO -155,000- LBS.

.' . ;.. NEW LOW-CAB- . 
t.!? FORWARD SERIES 

Ref-Jaces the old ; 
W : fashioned G.O.E.!

.Mew 1 ?-vol! electrical system

New optional Airniafis seal

New 4-point 
engine mounting system

New more; rugged 
standard  3-speed 

Synchro-Mesh transmission

New long-wheelbase
. Vr-fert pickup model

NEW
PANORAMIC
WINDSHIELD

Now domelight switch 
. on instrument panel

New optional . ■ 
Full-View rear window

1 *. Color styling

p' i”

j*

‘ f . ■. - t  - ..-I.’ ;:--,..
® Btfxl IS % Lst^. si’Ceftte-kes s-vdee. . .  sad ftsny e%tm

0i j

New longer f^.t! springs

W3w t,3*nitc*r Vi.«:0r jpw2t!p

’ * . ■ ' w i ! ‘

■■■ ' 1 ! is'ti •.

New rebound ĉontrolled seat -: .

.. .New exterior , :
■ chrome option

. New greater wheelbase range-?: .. 
104 to 220 inches

■J'-y-ir-ri-i Crsrm? '”>dth

NEW LOWER STEERING GEAR RATIOS 
K »« CohtVtrJflONAL MODELS

NSW POWER BRAKES
j : »■■■ .'.■■■■l ,"OJ-

-C-.l 
* I*. "

New fienJ lover 
far packing brake

m m  m o R s m  ewm m &M T m .
' ' m m m m  s i « s
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Errata Anna r«w§
ESTABLISHED 1«§
JOHN C, GREGG • 

Editor and Business Manager
WBMSitp® BTCB¥ f a i l  
4T SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTS, .TEXAS '

Trickham News
BY EDNA E. DEAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATOS 
-. • DC COXAMAN’-.COIINXZ.''.. -
I Year ....................... $1 JO
S Months . . . . . . . . . . . . __ ,. $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNT*
1 Year in .T exas....... ...........$2.00
S Months In T exas............' $1 JH§
1 Year outside T exas......... $2.50
§ Months outside Texas . . ,  01.50 
t  Year, outside U. S. A. . . . .  ft»0§

Tli© Publisher Is not responsl-
-.Me.-for copy ©missions, -.typo-- 
graphical errors that- may occur 
farther than to.correct It In the 

. aext 'Issue. All advertising orders
are accepted ■ on- this basis only.

. .Entered, a t the Post Office at
Santa ■ Anna, "Texas,' as second- 
claes mall matter under the Act, 
of Congress of March'3,1870.
Advertising Bates ok -Bequest

T a M t
Minimnin Charge 40e Weekly

The best news .we have to re
port Is the good rain we are hav
ing, Thank you Lord, for these 
good rains and herns hoping this 
will make better Christians of all 
of us. We had a good rain Friday 
evening and m ore, Saturday,' 
Sunday . .and . Monday. We have 
had 5 Inches up until Monday 
afternoon.

We didn’t have as many out 
for Sunday school and Church 
services Sunday, as usual, due to 
the rain and some of u.s still live 
on unpuved roads. Bro. Halbert 
of. Howard Payne College 
brought the morning and night 
messages. He. his wife and baby 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes Sunday.

The community extends sym
pathy and love to Mrs. Lloyd 
Coker and her family in the loss 
of her mother, Mrs. Capell, who 
passed away a t  the home of he,r 
daughter, Mrs. Coker, last week. 
The body was taken near Dublin 
for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laughlin of 
Mt. View, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy 
Laughlin and daughters of 
Brownwood visited in the 
Laughlin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
and, children of Ft, Worth spent 
the:week end in the.H, B. James 

I home. Judy Johnson returned 
| home after visiting several .weeks 
here with Wanda.
- Mrs, Walter Stacy, Mrs, ■ Harry 
Wilson,- Mrs; Oscar Boenieke, 
Mrs. Albert Dean and Ruth spent 
last Wednesday with Mrs. ft, B, 
James and helpedTier paper two 
rooms.

Misses Peggy Ford and Lea 
Mitchell spent Saturday night in

FOR RENT: Three-room fur
nished apartment, with - gar
age. Mrs. " J, J. Kirkpatrick.
Phone Black 224, • 28tfc. j.Brown wood with Miss Beth. Mit-

returned home with'nimn-v,
FOR SALE: Several farms and 

ranches also good houses, 
large and .small. Nice locations. 
Priced reasonably! M. L. (Rail 
Guthrie. 12tfc

FOR SALE: A house full of used 
quality merchandise.. Stoves, 
air conditioners, r< £rI»rrulors, 
television sets, water systems, 
washing machines. You'll find 
what you need here  at the 
right price. The Gray Mercan
tile Used Appliance Store, T08 
East Liveoak St., Coleman. . 23c

FOR SALE: One good used Sim
plex Ironer-'and a real bargain 
in a used cook stove. Phone 284 
B, A., Parker, 25tfc

CEMETERY’AND YARD WOKE: 
By month or job. See Lee Wade 
Wallace, 907 Wallis Ave. 24-27p
COOlTOFF at THE POOL, 2 

initeti west ol‘ Coleman.
- DON’T SUFFER .LONGER 
, FROM ITCHING 'SKIN!

. IN JUST 15 : MINUTES, !. 
II 'n o t 'pleased, your. 40c. back 

at any drug store. Use ITCH-ME- 
NOT to :deaden .the itch and 
KILL germs ON - - CONTACT. 
Wonderful for any external itch. 
Today a t Phillips Drug. 2(i-29c
IF YOU-HAVE ."'bur 

Roller, wc would 
your telephoning
Furniture Co.

Linoleum
appreciate 
us. Hosch

Carbon paper, anu sales pad 
Bt the News office. - ' .

Subscribe for The News. 
j g ^ M c l i » a i * 3 n i g

chell. Beth 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mitchell of 
Baird visited Wednesday, in the 
Buck Mitchell home.

Mr. Rachel Cupps of Cleve
land.. Mrs. Viola Mayes, Mrs. 
Page Mayes -and children, • Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dean'and Ruth 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Burney the past week.-- 

-.Mary and Kay Haynes visited 
'with Lea Mitchell last Wednes
day. - •

Mrs. Ethyl Mclver Johnson of 
Corpus Christi and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Mclver and Sherrie were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Oscar Boenieke Thursday night. 

-.Mrs. ; Benia Kingston visited 
briefly with Mrs. Nan Roberts on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Good join 
of Santa Anna visited Mrs. Zona 
Stacy Sunday evening. Also with 
Mrs. Kingston briefly.;

Mr. and: Mrs, Thomas Bowden 
of Brownwood visited with Mr. 
and Mrsi Albert Dean and Ruth 
Sunday. Other, visitors during: 
the week in the Dean, home were

jvh’. end MV.;. Beu He*i mg ut
Cleveland, Ronnie Bryan of Abi
lene, Rodney Dean of Rookwood,. 
and Mrs. J. R. Haynes and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenieke; 
attended a birthday'- get-together 
of the- Boenickes at the Anlone 
Booiiickos of Ml. View on Sat
urday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Boenieke 
and Due Pritchard of Santa An 
na journeyed to Friddy Sunday 
and spent the day with Mrs. Leo 
Driykoll amt children. •

Among those who visited with 
Mrs. Beula Kingston, were: Mrs. 
Frank Wallace and Debbie of 
El-Paso,. -Mr., and - M rs.. James 
Woods and their three sons of 
Port Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Sheffield of Brookcsmitb, Mrs. 
Key Bradley of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Clara James, Mrs. Fred Haynes 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wilson. Mrs. 'Woods is the for
mer Autrey Ann Mousey.

There .will be a party Friday 
night, July 22nd at the Com
munity building. Every family In 
Ihfe Community are urged to be 
present. There will be entertain
ment for,, all ages and refresh
ments. Also there is some im
portant business to attend to.

The Trickham Club met last 
Tuesday, July 15th a t the Com-, 
munity building with 8 ladies 
and 3 children present. A quilt 
was* quilted for Mrs. Jesse Earl 
York. Our next meeting will be 
Tuesday afternoon, July 28th. , 

Mary and Kay spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn j 
Haynes and Nancy Jo. Other 
Tuesday evening

JHSy CHARLOTTE ANN 
OAKES HONORED WITH I
PARTY

Miss Charlotte Ann Oakes, 
three year old daughter of ■>n.| 
and Mrs. O. L.. Oakes, Route :s, 
Brownwood, was honored Tue.-:- 
day, July 12th, with a party in 
the home of Mrs.; Charlie. Wag
ner of Brownwood. I

Miss Oakes will enter a, Hm- 
lou hospital August 15.

Gifts were presented to the 
honored, from a. little red wagon 
pulled by .Oarlene: Wagner■ of- San 
Angelo.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to 30 guests.

Others unable to attend sent 
gifts.

Charlotte Ann Oakes is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lige Lancaster of Trickham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oakes Sr. of 
Santa Anna.

MRS. AUBREY MCSWANE 
PROGRAM LEADER .

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Rockwood Methodist Church on 
Monday afternoon in a Printed 
Program, titled “In Street and 
Shop and Tenement” with Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane in charge of 
program. '

A social meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon, July 2.5, at 
the home of Miss Bernice John
son in Coleman.

Present were: Mrs. Fox John
son, Mrs. A. L. Crutcher, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson, Mrs. J. T. Avants, 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwane and Mrs. 
John Hunter.

■ ui iiumy,, h'iv.
land Mrs. cash have another aoh, 
'Robert .Lin, 2!/2, ..years, old. Mrs. 
Arch Hunter is In palias with the!

ji?1 / amIJy ' sotting acquainted 
wu-h vho muv grandson.
ROBERinRjDEANlii™
DISTINGUISHED STUDENT : 
^Coltege station — -"Robert- fc 
.ucan. of Santa Anna lias been 
named a distinguished student' 
« j  sPri,1K semester a t Texas i 
A. and M. College. A distinguish
es student mast have a mock* 
point ratio of 2.25 or better.
W ad  iiANGERis ~ 1
n e ph e w  o f  local w oman  

Clarence Nordyke, who was 
MUcc. instantly Monday m0rn- 
mf; when his car struck a cui- 
ycrtjmm^miie5 cast of Mortzoii,

DR. -PEBBLE’

mi — .407 mm it.
- - ■

Athletes FooTGenn. How To
Kill It fa  ONE HOUR,- - -
Tn/J0* pleafed- /o u r  40c back, rhi.-j swung iungicide sloughs off
tenm UKmSkl-t t0 expose burled 

!vi K l s  on ooutaet. Get greaseless, instant-drying T-4-L
mViiPn-ndrUpr ston*-' Today at - n.tep* Drug. 14-17 & 26~20e

. OPTOMETRIST
D r. E. II. Henniugr, Jr.
-1 ' 117 .COMMERCIAL 

Coleman, Texas
PHONE- 8169

OFFICE HOURS 
8:00 A. M."to,5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 ■

visitors were ■ ,______ ■__
Mrs. J . 'r , Haynes and- Weldon, j jur, AND MRS. SAM MOORE 
Lindon and, Virginia. . 1 "

Jeannel White and Shirley 
Pence of Brownwood spent -Wed
nesday night with" Nancy Jo 
Haynes and they all attended 
the Coleman Rodeo. i vance oi ft

Nancy Jo. Haynes -spent Friday I Anniversary 
and.Saturday with Marcill R ich1 
in Cross Plains and they attend- 
the Rodeo on Friday, night. She 
is a former school mate of Nancy 
Jo. ' ■

ATTENTION 'STOCKMEN!
Try DUSbAiWS 1038 S.MEASLESS SCRCW- 
vVOn.Vi CQNTtiO l cm! sets how cosily is 
3fi!-,-i~5 yot,r Screw V/crr.i O is iro l problem. 
Jwsl "one shot”  os DURHAM'S 1088 
SMrAh'IXSS kills iho v;ori;,s i.s on average, 
<,vo«n<i <srKi ..'.fovenis rsinfesfnlioii unlil; 
li:e wound heals —  wiih sio messy smears 
Beaded ot a ll. is is msiokcoIIbcI for casirc.- 
■iiosss, shocrirsg v/oustds and fia&cs-v/orms. 
DURHAM’S 1038 SMEASIESS also costs 
yoti %  le u  than similar conirolt with 
raJisfotiory results gcorantood. See us for 
Derham Y 1080 Sm®«td®s« Control, D «r-1 
bow’s Lindane Screw-worm. Bomb* end 
tn y  other livestock or veterinary supplies 
v - o w  stock i i  complete.

Phillips Drug • 35c
S k

i - E l n a
ill The Newest Styles ■

' N e c c h i B . C ..................................................... ..  $ 9 8 .9 5

m m i  b .  f . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 158.95
'-N e c c h i  B .  U . . ........... ; . . . . . .  $ 2 8 7 J 5

-Efata-TraEsforma-,......-.-.. c ..$ 1 9 6 .1 5

ElnaSnperimatSc _______...... $ 3 1 2 .0 0

White C a b i n e t  R o t a r y  . .  Special $98 JO. 
Kenmore -— P r a c t i c a l l y  New ,

■COOL .OFF. at The Pool, 2 
mile-.-: west of Coleman.

D E . A .  J .  B L A C K  

. ■ ■■■.:.Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Building 
Telephone 765 L

Coleman, Texas

GOLDEN WEDDING II ON OREES 
The children of Mr. and : Mrs. 

Sam Moore will entertain : in 
their home ote East Bowie Ave
nue, with open house ih obser
vance of their Golden Wedding 
’ ' The date1 is next

E x p e s t
. . '̂5

‘S e r v i c e
- - mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn- .1

Pianos Toned ■
AND

--Reconditioned:

W h ite3®.
Music Store

108 Concho — Colc-man-

A N N O U N C I N G !

Goodgion Lumber Co.
NOW HAS

Super Kent Tone
: - . America’s Favorite Washable Wall Paint .

. - AND .. ■'

ICemGIe
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE ENAMEL IN 

MATCHING ■ COLORS 1. "

■ A:':".' '

$78.50 
$48JO | j
$ 10.00 m

L@@k S n c c e s s lm L « B 
And Be Successiiil
Clean, well press
ed clothes make 
the good inipYes- 
slon you want and 

. need.

H » ■ -® ■
T R A D E  @ R  B U Y :

- . : .We-Need Some Good.Used -Furniture,- 
Stoves And Refrigerators.

.DON’T PAY MORE —-SAVE MORE.. AT
::; c o l e m a n . f u i i i t u i e

■ And Appliance'Store ■ .
406 Commercial ..... .... Coleman, Texas

BIEDING
MATERIALS

Hollow Tile

Common and 
Pace Brick

Martin Brick Compaey
,1110' Cottonwood CStdeman,’ 1 ta a »

- FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC" CLINIC
...... . ' ..DR. A,.11,.FISCHER ... A ...............

' p p o N i '2 4 2 t  ' "
615 Commercial Ave. " - ■ ^  ' '(Memair  Texas

I
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James - Aivey 
1 Vows Exchanged

Mis* Dixie Ann James, (laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I  O. James 
of Santa Ansa, became the bride 
of Curtis Lecm Aivey, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs, C. W. Aivey of Coleman. 
The double ring ecromony was 
performed by a friend. J. P. Earl 

■ 'Trick, at his "home; fax the -pre
sence df a few Relatives and 
special friends on Saturday, 
July 10th, at 0:00 p. m. '

For the occasion the bride 
wore an ice blue lace dress over 
blue taffeta with white acces
sories, including, white shoes. She 
wore a  bandeaux trimmed with 
tiny white blossoms and pearls.

Those present were

IB S  SAMA JtJSftfA .MEWS, SANTA ANNA, COMMON

■ M l J E A N W i
FOR A FEW C S S S ’
, ,  A DAY V  
COVERAGE FROM 

.1 Day through 95 Year®

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
.Box 986 . — Phone 2361, 

Coleman, Texas

Mrs. Irick and family, Mr, and 
Mrs, I. p .  James and Gary, Mrs. 
Jfan Owen, Patricia Davis, Lloyd, 
and Doris Billington, Irick re
latives from Arizona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aivey and their two sons, 
Gene and Bonny and their 
daughter, Diane of Coleman and 
Mr.' Martin of Coleman,

The bride is c 1055 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School. The 
groom is a graduate of Coleman 
High School and is attending an 
electric and television school at 
Wichita Falls where 
making their home 
Rogers. ■

D E A D
ANIMALS

(Jn-Skinned
o k O V E D  ^ e e
Call Collect

BROWN WOOD 
9494

BROWNWOOD 
Rendering Co.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT
. Miss Dixie , James, bride-elect 

of Curtis Leon Aivey, was named 
p e s t  of honor when Miss Linda 
Dunn, Mrs. Charley Burrows, 
life#, Boyce Gentry, Mrs. June 
Calhoun and Mrs. Curtis Aivey 
were hostesses at a shower given 
in the home of Mrs. Aivey Tues
day, July 12tli, from ft:00 p. m, 
to 4:00 p. sn. in Coleman.

The tea table spread with a 
pink and. wrote cloth was cen
tered with an arrangement 
of zinnias, other decorations in 
the homo included arrangements 
of salmon pink gladioli.

Miss June Calhoun and Mrs. 
Boyce Gentry served refresh
ments.

Mrs. Charles Burrows presided 
at the register made of pink and 
blue satin. ,

Mrs. Curtis Aivey directed 
guests to the gift rooms.

VINSON REUNION,
The Vinson family reunion was 

held as issue,! this year. The 
place of meeting was changed 
from the Coleman pork to the 
Ranger building here because of 
the mud and continuing rain. 
The Ranger building with i ts > 
tables and other- equipment pro
ved to be a nice place for the 
gathering. There were 38 in a t
tendance. Had the weather been 
diffrent, probably 90 persons 
would have been there. A bount
iful dinner was - enjoyed. Mrs. 
Willie Vinson and Mr. Ben Vin
son, the oldest two present, were 
the honor guests.

S&ndr& Davis',. 
Hono/ed With Party.

Mrs. A1 Davis honored her 
daughter, Sandra, with a party 
at her home on South Second 
Street in observance of her 9th 
birthday at 8;90 p, toftoWTues-. 
dajr, July 12th.

Guests had been members: of 
her swimming class. c:- 

Those ■■ present were Hue- and' 
Pam Garrett, Linda -Kay.Camp- 

. bclk Arlene Welch, Frankie 
they are Walker, Sue Pritchard and 
a t  2110 * sheila Jeffcoat. c

Ice cream and punch'-were 
served with the Wg;: birthday 
cake. Mothers and other. Indies: 
attending were Mrs. Bob Gar
rett, ■ Mrs. ■ .Bill-- Pritchard, ..Mrs, 
Calvin. Campbell, .Mrs.'-'Dorothy. 
Jeffcoat,. ■ Mrs. Sam Rutherford,- 
Mrs. Sam Grant, Mrs, Gertrude 
Davis and Mrs. Arlle.Welch,'The 
children . played Inside r-games 
and then -went;- .outside--to ;p l# ; 
during -which tim e' -the wbmte 
enjoyed coffee with the. birthday 
cake/ 7

All the occasion Jacked of be
ing “A Perfect Day”, for Sandra, 
with her mother, .both grand
mothers, two aunts, and friends 
present, would have been to have 
her Daddy with her. At iff serving 
with the Air Force in ICor.ea.

!•,!r.'W 5W

ENTER MOW’
THE FIRESTONE ^

$100,000 Prize Contest
$25,000.00 First Prize 

.... ■ 5 New Automobiles,
Plus 450 Other Prizes

NOTHING T@ BUY
JUST REGISTER

- a t —  ' 1 ■ ‘ ,*

L  E. ABERNATHY’S
- - TEXACO SERVICE .STATION - ‘

Gift Tea Honors - 
Recent Bride

Mrs. Hollis Bible, who before 
her recent marriage was Miss 
Patsy Parish, was honored with 

gift tea Tuesday, July 19th, 
from 4:00 to 6:00 p. m. The tea 
was held In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Autrey, with Ann- 
Autrey, Carlene Mills, Joyce 
Mills, Betty Henderson, Sharon 
Hoke and Dixie Crews as host- 

ses. The tea was largely a t
tended and the honoree received 
many gifts. .
•' The couple was married at 
Pecos and, went on a wedding 
trip to Houston. The groom is 
a son of Orville Bible of Houston 
and Mrs. J. S. Martin of Santa 
Anna.

Hollis is now with, the National 
Guard at Fort Hood.

Delta Omieron Hosts 
For District Meeting

Using the Mountaineer theme, 
Delta Omieron.chapter of Santa 
Anna hosted the Texas District 
VII meeting Sunday, July 17th, 
in the home of Mrs, H. L. Mark- 
land, chapter Social Director.-

Representatives from Ozona, 
San Angelo, Brady, Coleman, 
Brownwood and Stephenville 
signed the guest register which 
was made of gold paper with 
the silhouette of a mountaineer

I
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I
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PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ii l l l i . ' IkCan W
M E L L O I I I C G A N D Y ’S  ' C D a r i-F r e e z e St 25*
T  - Early, 111. Pkg. 2r
T O W E L S .D ia m o n d  

S o f t ,  S tro n g Roll w
PR ESER VES P u re

P ea c li 12-02jar 23*
F L O U R  t L 541. Box 49*
GRAPE JUICE ,CHURCH s 24m Oz.  

left!© 35c
3 0 3 Can 25c

PINTO BEANS 2-Ib. Bag 25c
FRANKS SL? 1-lb. Pkg. 39c
STEAK W  . ' SEVEN

Home Milled 35c
GROUND BEEF Fresh and 

Lean 'Lb. 2 5 c

N 0  T I M E  •
LOST HERE
...  t

No Sir, E-e-e, Bol£ Jfast. drive in and we 
will 'have your car .clean g^a-new dollar 
fat- J«st a l#w minutes. We specialize in ;

Aim! .Also Handle All Those GOOD GULF

Today’s
Best

Buys

H O S C H  C R O C ,
PHONE 56

m

1953 -BUICK-,TUDOR. 
Radio, Heater,

An# Raas Like New.- '. -.

1951 -MMR€?BR¥ USE* 
DAN. Pretty Mae 

Finish. Mechanically Good. :

1-9-51 'CpSVROLETr'SE^
D M  A Mice Car 

With Lots of Extras. Nylon 
Tires.

1 9 4 9 m m c w m
CLUB COUPE. 

Radio, Heater and Overdrive.
(Clean.

!95@ ro s ®  n c a c u a
Good Tires And

in blue on the cover.
Programs were mountaineers 

figures of yellow paper. The 
register table was decorated with 
a 24 inch high mountaineer doll 
flanked by different kinds of 
cacti.

Coffee was served . from a 
silver- service by Mrs. James 
Dockery. Miniature doughnuts 

! wCfe also served.
%esteM style napkins were 

.used to carry out the Mountain
eer .tfaeme. .

A t.the noon hour, Mrs. R.;L; 
Trinklein led the group in pray
er after which lunch wa& served 
to 45 members of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha. - ’ -.

Mrs. Kenneth Bowker, presi
dent of the Santa Anna chapter, 
welcomed the visitors .surd in
troduced „ the guests: Jean
Beasley, 'Texas State President, 
Eugenia Sapp, Texas State Cor- 
resppndlng Secretary, - and Pat

Weah McCulloch, J3ec.-Tma.
- Battle 'MbCulloch, Mgr. y

Standard. v 
. Abstract Co. ,

City & County Maps I f f  gala 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

* 4

MONUMENTS
Quality That SN PiilS
Buy direct from your home 
'xmnty manufacturer — be
itiK -d f quality and gntfs-

■ COLEMAN
- W o r k s

W. A. Finlay. Gvraer 
T. A. Hi'Jsrcs, Sales Mar.

Vaughan, all of Austin. , Theta Brownwood, who has been
A erester chapter gavel was a polio victim for several years. 

presented to the Brownwood, Stale president. Jean Beasley, 
chapter for having the most1 stressed the importance of at- 
members in attendance. T he, tending the State Executive 
business session was convened Board Meetings and reach chap--' 
with Monty Burns, District ter sending in their proxy votes. 
President of Brady, presiding, i Eugenia Sapp, newly elected !.

Jean Beasley installed the c - Recording Secretary, stressed 
following- newly elected.officers: the importance, of 100f partici- , 
President, Margaret : Rector, P ^ 011 .in the State Project.
Theta Alpha,. San Angelo; Vice-;, The next meeting,will be held. 
President, Greta Isbell, Beta Rho. 'in October with the Theta. Alpha 
Ozona;, Recording -Secretary,-1 Chapter of San Angelo as hostes- 
Margaret Coleman,:Delta Theta, ses. - - - -
Brownwood and Treasurer,, ---------- — -----------------
Quid a Duns worth, Delta Theta, ' Cnty’s 24 Lipstick, Lasts Alb 
Brownwood, . .. Day And All Night.: All Shades

A district project was discus- 'Phillips Drug Co,--.-' 
sed and it was voted to continue ! - ' - 1 -
keeping Terry .McMahon, daugh--! COOL " OFF" at 'THE POOL, ' W ,  

ter-of Margaret McMahon,.Delta !miles west-of C o l e m a n . - . - ,

li — _ _ ! | l .

i ClftiQyii | |  ' MM

g' POOL, The Tailor - POOL, The Tailor
O
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Own Mystery 
Farm & 1 4 ;

J 2 L S ^ S S J B B J ^ ^ S & ^ ^  c m n .  > « « ,

' THE HOME OP MR AND' MBS. ELGEAN PARRIS

■'■.Mr. and-Mrs. Elgean'-"-Harris, I ;■
■ who live, two miles north, of Sail- i ■ - 
";ta .Anna on..the-’.Coleman.-High?*
■- .way, are the. owners' of -Mystery 
..'--Farm--No. 14,- as- appeared- In the 

Santa Anna News last week. >. -
The term L (h<* louner F. fi.

-Hill,-Sr., Home, and Elgean' has"
■ owned the farm for the past-nine 
..years. He and Mrs. Harris have -i 
lived-, on the. place for about, five

- years, -Elgean . purchased .tire.." 
farm a short while before he was 
released from military service.

On June 2ft. 1930 Elgeau and 
Miss Dorothy Burrage, daughter > . j 
of Mr;; Mabel liurrage and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. :■
M. li. Harvey. were- married.
After remodeling the home ‘on 
the inside" the ’Harris’ moved to 
the farm. This farm is near; 
Elgean’s father’s-farm. His pa,-1 

: rents: are "Mr. and Mrs. Millord i 
"Harris. The younger Harris’ do| '( 
not have any children,. -‘ i

The': farm is composed of .174! 
acres; 124 of which are in cu lti-! 
vation. At the present time. .901 
acres of it is in oats, 15 acres in 
cotton and 19 in maize. Elgean | acrea

i

of the farm into per-
'Prefers to raise -small- .grains, | manent pasture with blue panic 
but this year has had to change i grass during the next two or 
some of his plans and raise some (three years, 
row crops, lie  runs from 10 to 15 i Elgean does not know when all 
head, of Black Angus cattle and land was put info cultlya- 
most(: of the feed he raises is t tion, but-said a lot of it was put 
used m his feeding of the live- under plow while the Hills lived 
stock. During the winter months j there.A sked if any unusual 
he usually has to supplement Ms] events had taken place on the 
feeding with other feeds, but he Uarm; he said they discovered oil 
does not use any fertilizer. . i on it in the early part of 1952 
. Recent improvements on th e iancj he had two.producing wells 
■ farm include, a new. double gar-1 since-that time Just: recently 
age, which was being built when | two more wells have been com - 
the above picture was, taken, and jpieted on the farm, making a 
an avei age size stock tank, built i total of four producing wells, 
about three years ago. . •■! in addition to his other duties,

None of the land is terraced at | gigean jS production Superin-, 
the present time, but he plans to ; tendent of the Santa Anna Tile 
terrace the land when the farm : q0; j nC- . .
begins to pay its own way a little j ’’ — ;1 , _ --------- ------------
better. The drought has reduced j Mrs. Sue Walker and Mrs, 
production on the farm almost i Mace Blanton spent Sunday in 
every since they have lived on it. 1 Brownwood with their niece, 
He. also plans to put about 20 1 Mrs.’Paul Byrom, and family. '

of starvation and panic. (Of which 
more next week.) He was by far 
not the first, last or only innocent 
man to suffer in a nation's disas
ter. A good Christian like Niemoel- 
ler suffers for' Hitler's madness; 
a , saintly Christian like Kagawa, 
suffers in. Japan’s defeat, even 
though both of them protested 
against their nation’s policies.
Pulling.Oilers Up 

Needless to say, there is the 
other side oi this. Just as- the in* 
nocent are dragged down by the 
guilty, so the 'guilty, are sometimes 
protected and benefited by the 
-good, A nation by breaking God’s 
laws pulls down many , individuals 
who keep God’s laws so far as 
they can; and on the ..other hand, 
a nation that keeps God’s laws 
pulls up many individuals who are 
quite- indifferent to God, Take 
ArneVica at the present writing, for

. ......... The picture may have
Changed by the time.you read this; 
but while it is being written our 
nation is . at peace, prosperity 
blooms on every side, we are one; 

j of the two most powerful nations 
the world has ever seen. Who dw

Coty’s -24 .Lipstick, Easts All week with Mrs. Frances Everett.

BY DR. KENNETH j. FOREMAN

lift-2 ekground S c r ip tu re :  2 Kings  24 
21; J e r o m ia h  38:1—29:14.

20b

Devotional H e ad in g ;  2 Chronic les 30: 
•14-20. ■

E i g h t  i n i '  W f i f i g :

Lesson for--July M, 1955 ■.

IT IS all vgry. well, to speak of
thf* .

Day And AH, Night. - A ll. Shades', 
Phillips Drug Co.

First Lieutenant H, H. Everett, 
U. S. Marine Corps, Marine At
tack and Bomber Pilot, 3rd Mar
ine Air V/ing m the famous Folks. 
Dot Squadron, stationed at 
Miami, Fla., and this wife were, 
visitors on Wednesday of last

She accompanied the visitors on 
visits to other’ relatives, Mrs, 
Hildegarde Everett at Eastland 
and-Harold Everett-and wife a t 
Abilene.

Mrs. Doyle Lee and daughter, 
Anita phea. of Wichita Falls, 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wristen.

. ' l l l i r O T  - .I f W lF C : :
I i l W t J l  i i l w S  ,

■ lif. THE NIWOT KIDS

f ; ;^verf - "on®; Hiif " artrig;#nill®"'this" 
week end as there was from 4 
to 5 inches of rain fell over the; 
'c.oniniuiiity,;.:- ;L---V. " 7 7 ’ -: ]■>.*.

-Those ptfcending:;;tfi®'';"district' 
M," Y.'"F. --Meeting’Monday:-'nigM'. 

|;at MockwoaA Were.;,- HlMen-'Kelley;. 
Nuonn, 'O:\ir- Jo i'r.ugh aud 
Juanita;-.Cu|>ps.,-.';:'",. ‘J;.,;;.]/
. Mrs...Silas'-’-'.Wagner-,''Mr.'-':'and 

iMrs. W.,.W..:-Ferry and Mrsf-John 
f Ferry, visited Rev. andM rs. lv ;,K 
; j  ennlngs''' in <-BrpwnwGO&''Mott'day.. 
afternoon,-; - v. ; - ;
I;; .Mr., and ...Mra/'ClarJc';Miller land . 
SMIss.'- Juanita:..,Cupps ’ visited1 at; 
P o iin t' View Simday night w ith  
flu; 3fev. and Mrs. Loyd Colter' 
and family.

Those who were dinner guests, 
in the home of John Perry Sat
urday were: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ferry- of New-Mexico, Mr. and 
Mr'-!. Silas Wagr.ev and Fb, Mr. 
and Mrs. WaU Inrunm of Dallas 
and Mrs. James Perry.

The meeting at the Cleveland 
Methodist Church will begin on. 
Sunday, July 24. There will be 
no morning service;; and night 
services will begin at eight 
o’clock with Rev. Orr of Rock- 
wood doing the preaching. Vis
itors are welcome.

Visitors , in the Silas Wagner ; 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs.

BSwSSufdVy80rOT lR

her parents, Mr.
.Wlllltmf.Cuppi. sM  
week.

Mr; sand -Mrs. Wi --iPerty- 'M’

Mrs. .-Silas-, Wagner .from 'Monday--: 
untll. Friday.',; - - L; VH-;
LMss- tttg ln la  :£Parisfi;'''M-'‘ Fort" 

:.Wor.fcH:,-retBttea■---:hQ■me:ifter:.-yls,*-:'■ 
;iahg".tWs';wfekTa'-'owr:-cdiihiittfii''' 
-Ity.;;.;- ’.-"''L-;;"; ’L.;'
-.-"Mrs.'-'-Jollh .'Perry;.'‘sild -..Robert';' 
Were .'.TV. viewers' to the home of . 
Mr.; and - Mrs; 'Sid'..:'Bla'ntote.--and'- 
boys.'-Friday'.---nighi- -Also "--Mrs,-.: 
toyce: Myers. was'.'.a.' visitor."-"' 
,' The: ;M;-X- F, - met at'.-Mr,-: and"; 

Mrc. ruck Hmigh'c Monday and 
went Hwlmidirif:, after hiking a ; 
■uvira they enjoyed waferrmelon. 
Those enjoying tiu; aitert-oon , 
werj: John Perry, Fb Wagner, 
Virginia Parish, Naomi, Dixit .Jo 
Baugh and Nancy Lee.

Mrs...M. A....Pritchard returned;, 
home Monday after being .''away*--':-, 
several "weeks visiting .wlth/her;: 
daughter,, Rhoda Pritchard, It; N. ; 
at-.'Temple and her; son, Elmer' ■ 
Pritchard and family’ a t BroTO--- ; 
wood.(Elmer-had eye' surgefy for’;;- 

removal of a cataract in n 
Robert, Perry of Dallas, Mr. and Tempi® hospital last week and 
Mrs. W. W. Perry, Mr. and MrS; !is reported “to. be getting along
James Ford and boys, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Xiarrel Cupps and Mike, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watt Ingram of Dallas,

fine.

Grandmother Gentry, Miss Jes-'usc.

The foundation of soil con
servation farming is proper laud

■ ■ ■ ■■■■■ r.

the duwnfall of a nation, or of a
national disaster, you can read in ......... .
history books that-such and such I instance 
a nation finally-was-wiped out- in 
such and such-a year. Judah, for 
Instance, e'eased to 
eiXBt as a nation, 
after 580 B. C. But 
these, are  cold 
words. When a na
tion, a city, goes 
to smash,.it means 
that homes are 
burned down, peo
ple arc killed, busi
ness is bankrupt, 
np.thin.g is* * '-a s Dr. Boreman 
usual” any more. There is no 4ay 
a nation can crash without taking 
many individual lives and much 
happiness down with it..

■' Pulling .uttira . Down ■ .
Out of iho many lessons one can 

learn from the downfall of Judah 
and its capital Jerusalem is that 
Innocant people suffer with., the 
guilty and because of the guilty.

■ Not every one In e wicked nation 
is wicked; some may have been 
doing tlisiv level best to hoop the 
nation from going1 on the wrong 
track. - Jeremiah .Is 4* prime--ex- 
ampje of this kind of men. An ih- 
spiccu .oroph’ot, ho had becu warn
ing " his fellow-citizens for years,

serves the . credit? Not all of -us, 
surely ! We taj,k about the heroi/m 
of our forefathers, immigrants-and
pioneers; but we .are. not very he
roic. We talk about American 
smartness and,know-how; but how 
few, of us know how! We point 
with pride to our \fast educational 
system — and Jvre read .the comic 
strips. We ar„c happy to see erosion 
brought under control and fertility 
restored to waste land. But how 
many farmers v/erq eager for such 
a program at\fir»t? We are proud 
of progress, when if it had been 

i loft to most of us, we would still 
I be stuck, in the mud.

II®.Me®.ot.Being-Human'-- .’■-•■* -.
The truth is, and v/e cannot be 

reminded of it too often, that the 
human race is all tied together. 
Mankind is made for community. 
Tlso human race is not like a fray 
of rand, whore bite grain can blow 
off without disturbing the others 
very much. It is more like a block 
of concrete: move one grain of 
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j HBV Gulf No-Max Gasohie deliver not just the highest octane b u t!

benause its supei-refiaed to burn clean
N o oasoî nb, no matter how 

the octane, will let your engine - 
deliver full power performance-  ̂ ' 
mileaftermile—unlessitbumscifian, 

Thafs why it pays to always' vs© 
new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is .d»o

■ - Gulf-<taken out 'th«'*‘d!ri-¥ilM|l«iIi®•tĝ l-pp»l,, of clean^buming fuel thni-vlvea vo".
|l gasoliu d. A-f-.r .-y- *.bring you new deao> :':’1J i \ ;■ ■■’.i.-- p- y .. _■
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BOCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
ISIS

J. T. Avants is home 'after be
ing a patient Is the Brady hos
pital

All Rockwood Is happy over 
the week end rains which ranged 
up to 7 Inches.

Mi& Royce Mclver and Sab
rina of Santa Anna are spending 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J; 
P. Hodges and James while Mr.. 
Mclver is with the National 
Guard at Port Hood.

Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Mclver and 
Sabrina visited last Tuesday af-

, Big 9.2 c«* ft# -
Refrigerator 

on Top
•■■■ Completely separate, defrssfi. 
Itwlt- automatically. All the, 

, golden; aluminum shelves ■ roll - 
out all the wayl

£5^

Mrs. ft. it. Tnornnit! o* \i ntv.nl:- 
spent the week end with the Rev. 
Harold Grr and his mother, Mrs;
Orr,.

Miss Ltfdy Jane Crutcher spent 
the week end In Coleman with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges and 
Eddie Joe,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Trent 
and children of Denver City 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Hunter and 
Don. Sunday guests in the Hun
ter home, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nekton Gafford and girls and 
Miss . Ella Hunter of Odessa and 
Mr,, and Mrs. J. W. Hunter of 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick and
Mr. ana Mrs. UJ.es,? Meness were 
Wednesday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maucss in Brownwood. Mrs. Bos
tick also attended a W. 13. C. S. 
meeting and is in Stephonvllle,

Big Freezer 
on Bottom

Separately sealed, Holds
66 lbs.frozen Food...Basket 
drawer rolls out. Keeps 
everything in easy reach. 
Maintains zero-safe tem
peratures. . . . . . .

- ■ . , _ 
s i ' i"! i vi-.'i ‘
' ‘.a b
'.it'll. ■.

I- . I - . . ' l,,: J..J .ij i
Sw&ne home were; Mr. and .Mr#, 
Douglas McSwane and children 
of Levelland, Mrs. Dora Belle 
McSwane of San Angelo, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dan Mills, Joe Dan and 
Linda of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McSwane and Stanley and 
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey McSwane 
and Garland' and Cap! Noble 
McOv/anc of Utah.

The Rev. Harold Orr and his 
mother, Mrs.. Orr, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Williams and Barney.

Don Hunter was a Sunday 
night guest of Sonsy Steward.

Larry Avants spent Iasi week 
in Hamlin With his grandmother 
and other relatives. His aunt, 
Miss Viola Avants, came home 
with him for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
ant! boys ol Sola were week end 
guests of Mvs. J. W. Wise and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of Ft. 
Worth came Sunday to spend 
several days with Mrs. J. W. Box, 
Mrs. J. W. Wise and other rela
tives. ■ ■

Mrs. Evan Wise and Mrs. Gus- 
sie Wise spent Friday until Mon
day in San Antonio with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Valicek and Mike. 
The occasion was marking Mike’s 
first birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rothermel 
and family of Fort Worth came 
Sunday to bring Mrs. J. C. King

...ui,.. Us,,,
Payne of Fort Worth came Sun-: 
day to snend a couple of weeks 
with their grandparents,, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, E. McCreary

Amos Caldwell visited d"vhm 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Slmford.

Bill and Wendell Rohm o£ 
Uvalde spent the week end at 
home.

Boland Deal of Floydada came 
this week end for Mrs. Deal, who 
had spent 2 weeks with the Dick 
Deal family.
-.Mr. and: Mrs. Denver, Ellis of 

Junction spent several clays with 
relatives.

Mr. and. Mrs. N. J. Buttry vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs,-CaiTButtry.-'- 1

The M. Y. F. sub-district meet
ing at the Methodist- Church, 
Monday evening, was well a t
tended.

Mr. A. N. McSwane, Mrs. 
Vecma Jackson and Janice visit
ed with relatives in Brownwood 
last week.

Mrs. Dick Inman, Mrs. Ray
mond McNutt, Guy and Janice of 
Abilene visited last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Buttry. 
Mrs. Roland Deal spent Thurs
day night with the Buttrys.

Mrs. Rosa Belie Heilman went 
to Corpus Christi- Tuesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haines. ■

Mr. E. M. Tisdale of Brady 
spent Thursday night with Mr.

■ Vise, all of
I them attended the Coleman

Morri.-i yirnughan has em-
moymeut at Ur: Santa Anna Tile

I factory,
Please, keep giving me your 

news nud remember I’d approci- 
,ate it if i  may send, hi your new
,or renewal subscriptions.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Ellis and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman spent 
Sunday in Colorado City with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis and Mrs. 
Dan Ellis. Mr. Ellis in in Houston 
and-will -probably- have surgery.
_ Mr, and Mrs. John Kemp spent

Sunday in Hamilton, where Mr, 
Kemp’s father, Mr. George Kemp, 
was celebrating his 91sfc birth-? 
day.

Miss Alice Kemp of Anson,
Ass’t County H. D. Agent, spent 
Friday night in the John Kemp 
home.

Coty’s 24 Lipstick, Lasts All 
Day, And All Night. Ail Shades. 
Phillips Drug Co.

J. Evetts Haley of Amarillo, 
well known -author of many
books visited M rs.. c. D. Bruce 
Saturday morning.

I Is Your Water Muddy?
If So, Let Us Show You How To Have .Pure, .Clean 
Water For All Your Needs..Let Us.Rid-Your.Water,Of. 
All Foreign Matter, Making Your Water Crystal;: Clear.’ 
THE COST IS SMALL. Get A National-Line Water 

■ Filter. Easy To. Install; You May Purchase Oner (hr-Oiir - 
Budget Terms — Only - $5.00. Down And ■ $5.00■■ Per" 

. Month. -

SEE IT  TODAY!
No Obligation. Come By And Let ¥sr 
Show You How Simple All This May Be.

The Gray Mercantile Do., lac.
109 W. Pecan1 Phone 2501 Coleman

taiusive lifetime Porcelain 
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S oap  l BlLfc .35
Our Value  - C u t  1' G r a p e fr u it  - Texsun

Green Beans 2 £  .25 Ju ic e  48 L .25
D R IE D

P ru n es  lb. .25
■

' r « . 2 3
P IN E A P P LE  - Del Monte|  | l | i r  Slant ' A V U I V C  4 6 oz. can,A

Special Offer
PALMOLIVE

s m m p q o
89c Value

12 S :  Only 59f
COLGATE LATHER

SHORTENING
*  *■ t a g

After Shave Loliofi FREE

M i m O D S
"STRAWBERRIES, Fresh Pkg.25<6
■PEACHES, Fresh',... . . . . '. : . . . .  ;M  25®;

Vienna Sausage
: Pork & Beans 
June Peas ■

■ Hominy. , - • 
Com ■■

CANTALOUPES
SLICED — THRIFT

BACON to, .3 2 Sunshine Crackers 
1 Pound Box 2 5 *

LONG WHITE

M:

CHUCK

ROAST
ROUND

-■ E & itE ssi

# i
G O L O S H  B R A N D

SUNKIST a;
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